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V. K. DUNN. 1

EUt BTREET, TI0H53TA, PA.

. TERMS, 1.W A YEAH.
' We Bebeorlptlon 'received for a shorter

rlod than three months.
Correspondence solicited from all parts

rf the country. No noileo will be UiV su of
awioit;mi)Ui oommunlcntions,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE

I. O. of O.F.
every Friday evening, at 7MERTft In the 1 1 nil tormorly occupied

by the UfKid Templars.
J. T. DAL1S.N.O.

O. T. LATIMER, See'y. 27-t- f.

rrtrrvxTTTiofn nnTTvrnTT wn oao

O. TJ. L. M.
EET8 Bt Odd Follow' Lodpo Itonm,M every Tuesday evening, at 7 o ckk-k- .

J. T. 1M.LK, O.
P. M. CLARK, R. S. 51

Or. J. K. Blalrye,
FFICE and residonco opposite Uio

Ys Lawrence Houbs. O'llcedays Wednes-
day and Saturdays. 58-t- f.

JIILKH AV. XA.TE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

jr' t ttoxksta, r.A

F.W. Hays, ,

RY AT LAW, and NotarvATTORN Reynolds- Hukill A Cn.'a
latk. KtRsca St.. Oil City, Fa. y

MP. UHKaAR. p. B. suit-ar- ,

KlXjritAK A SMILE Y,

aYHoraex at Law, - - Franklin, Pa

PRACTIC In tlia several CoiYtk-w- f V- -

a nango, .rarvfuru, r urcb, .uu
tf o alien. SiMy,

CEHTR. At. HOUSE, .

TJOHHKR AO NEW BLOCK. I.
.U at. rronnotor. Thia i a new
ho, and haajuatbaeit fitted upor the

orammodatlou of the publio. A portion
. the patroaaje ef the publie ta aullcited

ly a

. I.iwraTc Houaa,
TIOXMTA, PA.,-- WILLIAM

Propribtor. Thle
t eentrallr legated. Kverythinjc new and
trwl rarat.hed superior awont mona-iom-

and atriet attention given A vuenta,
V&drlsitl.. ITrtiilti fif 1.11 IcimA Bjtrved

'tl ta their imwn. Sample room fur Com
uaereial Agent.

" FOESt HOUSE,

SA. VATtNKR PnovRtKTOR. Opposite
lloime, Tianeeta, Pa.- - J not

aeaeit. Everything new and fn and
'. awh, The beat er liiniora kiti-iBstantl-

a hand. A portion of the pubno pntron-.re

.

TlonrsU House.

M. ITTKIj, Proprietor, VAva SU Tie
RcntA. Pa., at the mouth of h creek

Mr. Ittel haa thoroughly, renovated tlie
Tieaut Houxa. ami it com
aleteW. 'All who patronize kirn will !
Weil euterUinoU at reasonable rates. 37 ly

' Kinplre Hotel. ? .

rpiBOUTE; PA. II. EWALl. Profhik
L'tob. TUislnTiiee la control! v loom

lias been thoroughly reavlwf mid now
IkiuIi as irood a taTle and beds ax any Ho
L.1 Uoaho oil reirtons. TransiuiiLonly 2.00

!. B. Weber Ht.'
rTVrLKlVSBURflll.TA. C. R. WEBRU,

' X baa iessi.in of the newirlck uotei
nnd will hauny ta9')UrtAin" all his old

astomeiA, and any number of new ones,

ollont stablinc. o

i Dr. J. L. Aconybi

PHYSICIAN AN D SURGEON, wholiaa
years' experiencein a large

OAiri .Mo.AKfifiir ii'AtlnA.. will Attmift all
Jr'rofeseional Call. Office in his Drue and
Vreoery Store, located in Tidloute, ueara

Wieute Houu,
-

. 1TJ1IS STORE WILL BEFOUND
aanortuiont of Medlclnoe, Liqnons

f aooo, CiKars, Stationery. IJIi

?1 Cutlery, tll of tli.liest qi
ha solrlat reiuonabts ratoii,

I)RN-1IA- S. o. DAY, an experienced
PhynioUn and Pruirlst from New York,
kas clisxe of the bture. All presoriptious
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. Cufer.of Elm'A Walnut Sts. Tlonesla.
--7 . .. ..

UaufcOf uisoount ana uoposii.

.. Intperetjilirwed on Time Dcpoaita,

eUeoUeasmdaonRlltheFriipal point
of the U. 8,

Collections aoiicitod. JS-l- y

- . D. W. CLARK, .

n's ci.krk, rohwT CO.,

- REAL ESTATE AGENT.
0US1CS (nd Lot for Sale and RKNT

Wild lands for ISalo. X

I have superior facilities fcr ascertainin
Ihe oondititn of taxes and tax deeds, Ac,
Had am thnreiotc mialilled to act intell
tifiiitly as u.rciit of thoo livinK at a du
tii'. imiini j lands in the County.

Oil u iii t laiiiniSHttineH Kooiu, Cou
HxiwL KKMtesla. l a.

41-l-
" P. W. CLARK

NEW BILL!ARD ROOMS!
1 UJOISlNr the Tionpstn House, at tl

it mouth of Tiouoala Crook, 'llinlatil
anl room are new, and everything kept i

vdr. To lovers ot Hie jamo a corcii
Invitation is extended to come and play
in tjiu new room.
C7 f . M. lTlT-L-, IroprlfUi

t Tlo rtepublican Oflico
; T.r EKl'R floiiNtantlv on huiul a lurire a

IV a.irUoenlcf Hl:ink OctxL, Mortsa
.tMil)i(rn;i.i, WiuniiilM. Ac.

'-
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WJmct
VpL. VII. NO. 11. .

VVM. F. BLUM,
BL-Acs:syniT-

'- ; : AND .V,'

WA-GON-MAKE-

Corner of Church nd Elm Streets,

TIOISTEST-A- . TJ.
Thla Arm ti nrpniirod to do nil work In

Us lino, and will warrant everything done
it their slvps to give sausiacunn. rar-icul- ar

attention given to ..'...
IIOUSIWIIOKIX.

nivethrm atrial, and yea ill not re--
RretiU 13-l- y.

BLACKSMITH USD W&GOW SHOP.

TIIR understgnnd have opened a
Ulncksmith and Wagon 8hop, In

the Roberts shop, opposite the Rural
House. All work in eithor line promptly
attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
IIoraeMliooini; ft HpoIlty
22 ly U 8PE:A.Ra & H. W: ROBERTS.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JUST opined In'tho Roliorta Building

the Rural Houso. The under
signed is prepared to do all kinds of work
in hia Hue lu the best atyio ana ou snort
notioo.

Tifl W.II AKN KH'M
A Brxeialty. Keen on hand a fine assort
ment of ( 'urry Combs, JHruHhcs, Harness
Oil, Whips aiid Knddlea. JUrness of all
kinds uiano tu oruer and cheap as uie
cheapest. Remember the name and plaue

W. WEST, Roborts Building,
12-l- y OpHito Rural House, Tioneata.

II. C. HARLIN,
Merchant Tailor,

The Lawrenc Building, over Super-
ior Lumber Co. Store. The best stock

kept constantly on hand, and made tip in
the boat manner and newest style. lU-l- y

JlltS. C. M. II 1 ATI I,
DHESSMAKEII, Tionosta, Pa.

MRS, HEATH has recently moyed to
place for the purpttso of meeting

a want which tlie ladies of the town and
county have fin- - a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared t make all
kinds or ureases in tne lutest styles, ana
guarantee HatiHlactlon. Stainping'for braid-In- g

and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, with tlie newest patterns. All I ask
IS a (air trial. Residence on Water Stroet,
In the house formorly occupied liy Jacob
Bhriver. - 14tf

Frank KobblitM,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
... (aUWKSaoR TO J)EMIJtO.)

Picture In every stvloof the art. Views
of the oil regions fur aale of taken to' or
der. .

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. croasliig.

eiYCA MORE STREET, near Union Be-pa- t,

Oil City, Pa. . 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

ELU ITXECT,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON & BONNER'S

KTOKE.-

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in alltho latost styles
the art. . iMirtr

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In XloneMtjR,

U, SMITH,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

v At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

'"
A Largs and Superior Stock of . "

Watchea,
Clock,

nad .Jewelry,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

SMITH has fine machinery far
making all parts of a watch or clock

mat may ho mibNing or broken, ito war--
I'Hiits nil his work. The patromigo of tlie
citizens of Forest County is most jrosiiect- -
fully solicited. All ho abks is a fair trial.

4if

A PVEKTISEHS send '.'S tents to Geo,
TV P. Row-oi- l f- - Co.. 41 Park Row. N. Y.,
fir their Eijjlity-p- n jo Pamphlet, showing

--- . in ini nfl, in 11

T10NESTA, TA.,

A TEMPERANCE BKttMON.

It was a Washington dispatch, nn
it told very briefly now Christmas was
observed at the National Capital. A
mere passing note; statement of a
simple fact ; hardly worth more than
a flying mention. It only said : "The
police report the arrest of an unusual-
ly large number of intoxicated persons
mostly young men." That was all A
larger number of men than usual de
liberately extinguished their sense of
responsibility to society and to them-
selves, and having so dethroned their
reason, went reeling through the
streets, in Vr'uich condition they were
arrested by the police, and safely held
until kind JNature bad restored tne
faculties they had thrown away, and
they had ceased to bo dangerous to
society or themselves......And they were

.
"mostly young men. JNot much oi
an item that To a great many read
ers who skimmed over it, it suggested
nothing. It had no special significance
to them. There was nothing in it
touching the financial question : no
intimation of the policy of the Admin
istration toward Louisiana ; nothing
to throw any light upon the Pacific
Mail buiiiuess : nothing but a bald
statement of a quite unimportant fact,
to wit, that a great raauy paople 'were
intoxicated, and that most of them
were younir men. Perhaps some old
fellow who knew Washington smiled a
grim, hard smile and said, "The boys
must have been having a good time
Christmas." And perhaps some other
sedate person who was never young,
or, if he was, it was so long ago be
has forgotten it, read the two or three
lines and said it was ."outrageous" for
young men to act so. But the mass
of manhood slipped by it, as they but
ton up their coats and hasten on when
they meet in tne street any one who
staggers. .. J ..,.. Ji

Not everybody umugn, . In a. great
many homes and-t- o a great many
hearts it meant a great leal more than
the classification of a holiday's police
report. It came to them like news of
shipwreck to one with friends at sea.
There was a reading between the Hues
that made fathers anxious aud mothers
distressed. "Mostly young meat'
And here was the buy just ripening in
to manhood upon whom bis parents
looked with pride, and lor whose lu
ture they were so deeply ' anxious
could the father help the involuntary
renchiug out to catch him lroro lulling,
as he read in these three words the sto
ry of so many young men down and
disgraced r Could the mother fail to
reflect that her boy was very much
liko other boys, and that other boys
the young men in the Washington
station-hous- e had mothers, perhaps
just as tenderly solicitous fur tbei
sons welfare as she for hers 7 "Most
ly young men!" Ah, how many
mother, when she read it, clasped
closer to her bosom the curly bead
and dimpled checks of her own dar
ling, as if she would keep him back
from manhood and from all the storm
and stress which carry down so many.
And then the mothers, a hose darlings
with their curls and dimples, and all
the sweet and winning ways of child-
hood, have moved on out of the radi-
ance of the morning into the heat and
dust of the noontide, whose boys look
level now into mother's and perhaps
iuto some one's not a mother s how
these sweet, thoughtful women must
have shuddered at the bare dreadful
possibility that some time their boys
might go reeling to the station-hous-

"Mostly young men 1" It is a sug-
gestive, a paiufully suggestive state-
ment. It's the coming of a new crop,
and a crop of reckless, dissolute men.
Youug men and perhaps with
enough of conscience left to suUer

enough of self-respe- to suffer
shame, but every day growing harder
as habit grows and the senses deaden.
There's no ueed to write a homily on
temperance, or preach a sermon. The
homily writes itself, and the sermon
preaches itself. There's no such sick
euing sight iu all the world as the
drunken young man or boy; nothing
so painful to the sensibilities of man
or woman; nothing that seems so
harsh, and unnatural, aud shocking.
It is such deliberate flying in the face
of Nature and flinging away the best
gift of God. But the procession moves
along. - Thins out rapidly to be sure
toward the end, but the young men
keep stepping in and the ranks are
always full. It is the. thing that fa-

thers dread for their sons and mothers
pray God theirboys may be delivered
from, but it goes right ou, and the re
cruits are "tnout'y young men." The
State cannot stop it, quackery caunot
cure it. Cheerful homes might save
man and in Washington good exam-
ples in high stations might keep many
more from fulling. How would it do
to try it T N. J". Trilune.

"The honey-moo- n is well enough,"
said a prudent belle, "but what I want
to see beyond that is the promise of a
fine liarvcst-iuoou.- "

r
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the ciiicauo Tinea, -

The Chicago . Timet, the leading
Democratic organ of the north west.
we are glad to notice, is not in accord
with many of its brethren.. It talks
dispassionately and honestly about
Southern questions, which are of vital
importance to the country, lhe arti-
cle will do very well for Republican
columns, and we insert it as follows:

A disposition is manifested in cer
tain quarters to hold the administra-
tion, or Congress, or the party ic pow
er, responsible for things that occur or
exist quite Independently of parties,
congresses and presidents. Foe in-

stance, if a gang .of desperadoes in
Louisiana, Mississippi or Tennessee,
arm themselves with rifles,' shot guns
and pistols, and go gunning for ne-

groes, these biased partisan critics in-

stantly charge all the blame upon the
icked "radicals ' who enfranchised

the "nigger," and the detestable car
pet bagger who induces the negro to
vote for him. If chivalrio Southern
ers organize armies, drill in secret,
provide themselves with all the engines
of war, and when all is ready, deliver
battle and forcd county, municipal
ami State officers to abdicate, and the
President in response to a requisition
duly made, sends troops to disperse
the insurgents, these irrational critics
hasten to denounce the President us a
despot, and the troops as a blood-thirst- y

gang, delighting'in nothing so much
as "intimidating" Southern white men.
Of course these white men are in ' no
wise responsible for their acts, and
would not be if they were to massa-
cre every aegro, aud every white mau
who declines to vote the White League
ticket 1 They are long suffering inno
cents, driven to desperation by a series
of intolerable wrongs, entitled to th
sympathy of everybody who doesn't
happen to be exactly ot the southern
persuasion.

Now unquestionably there are some
very rascally carpet baggers in the
south. Unqestionably the fruits of
uu limited Clirrage are not altogether
sweet. But everybody who knows any-
thing about the southern character
and everybody ought to know some
thing about it by this time kuows
that the blame does not attach to the
negro, the carpet bagger, the Republi
can party, and the f resident, more
than to those worthies who fought for
four years, with a courage begotten of
gunpowder and whisky, to establish a
slave empire on this continent. The
gentlemen who, before the war, had a
summary way of disposing of northern
men who went among them and were
suspected of differing from them in
political sentiment, were not trans
formed into lambs by the emancipa
tion and enfranchisement of the negro.
lbey are substantially the same as
they were a dozen years ago and mure,
which is equivalent to saying that they
have yet to learn the meaning of free
dom, and justice, and tolerance.

SANTA CLAl'S. .

Peter Lamb of our villsge is not
going to have Santa CI aus for his chil-

dren next Christmas. Last Chi 1st mas
he undertook to represent the charac-
ter himself, and after dressing himself
in a fur nap and a buffalo robe, aud
loading himself with toys he went up
to the roof of the bouse and climbed
into the chimney, to which he had
fixed a rope which hund down the flue.
By some means be managed to get in-

to the wrong flue, and iustead of com-
ing down into the room where his wife
and children were waiuting for bitn,
be tumbled clear to the kitchen apd
rolled out on the floor with a yell.
The hired girl was sittiug there com-
muning with her lover a red-haire- d

man named McGinnis. When Mr.
Lamb arrived she screamed and faint-
ed, but Mr- - McGinnis was not at all
scared ; aud as he supposed that the
intruder was. a burglar, be attacked
Mr. Lamb with the poker, emptied
the coal scuttle on him, kicked him
through the dooi and then handed
him over to a passing policeman, who
took him to the station, where he
would have been locked up all night
if the magistrate hadn't recognized
him. When he got home his wife and
children were sure ha had been suffo-

cated in the flue, and Mrs. Lamb was
in awful distress because she didn't
know whether she ought to have the
side of the house taken out that night,
o; to go out to hunt up a mourning
bonnet to wear to church next day.
The energetic McGinnis had gone
home to gladden his family with Mr.
Lamb's bundle of toys, aud the ser-

vant girl had given notice that she
would leave at day-light- . Ho Mr.
Lamb has told his little cues that the
factitiou about Santa Claus is a wicked
and degrading superstition, and he is
going to hang their presents on a tree,.

Mux. 'Adtkr.

The present demand fur the silver
trade dollar is 600,OUt) a month, aud
is constantly increasing: - .; -

It.
$2 TER ANNUM.

HOI.P, BY THUNDER."

One night, recently, a Whitehall
gentleman was ou the Troy train re-

turning home. At Saratoga a gentle-
man from' Rutland took a seat behind
the Whitehaller. In a fow minutes a
conversation was opened between the
two. Ascertaining that our friend
was from Whitehall, the Rutland gen
tleman asked him if be knew Wilkins,
the editor of the Times. '

"Know him! I ought to know him,
for he ! very intimate with my wife.

"Yon don't yt" replied the Rut
land man to astonishment.

- "Yes sir. I don't want it repealed,
but I have indisputable evidence 'that
he has been on terms ot the closest in
timacv with her."

"But, my friend, you don't live wivb

the woman.
"Yes, sir; strange as it i may seem,

I do. O sir, you little know what a
man will put up witliafrora the woman
he loves. This intimacy has been car-
ried on for years right under my very
pose, aud yet by the love-- bear the
woman I have never yet broken with
mv wife." '

But you cannot tio'tibly put up
with such conduct on the part t your
wife? If she is intimate with Wilkins,
I should thiuk you would brand the
villain before the world. 1 would not
submit. No sir! I would not, never I"

The Rutland man had worked him
self up to a pitch of excitement, when
the tram stopped at Whitehall.

"Good night, sir!" said the White
hall gentleman. "I hope we will meet
again. I thank you lor the interest
you have taken in toy atlairs ;" and
the two gentlemen shook hands and
parted.

Just then the conductor entered the
car, and the Rutland man stepped up
and asked him who the gentleman was
he was just conversing with.

' "That man," said Conductor IIol
comb: "don't you know him? That is
wiJijoa, editor of the Whitehall
l imcs. ,

"Sold, by thunder 1" said the Rut
land man, putting his bngers in hi
pocket and taking out something
"Mr. Conductor, will you please giv
him this card and accompanying (5
and tell him to send me his paper,
long as tlio money lasts?" .

-- BROKEN PROMISE.

Reader, never break your promises
And to this end, never make a prom
ise that you are not sure you can fill
fill. You may thiuk it a trifling mat
ter to make an appointment with
frieud or agree to do a certain thing
and then lull to "come to tune; bu
it is agnu redly not a small affair.
you get in the habit of neglecting to
make good your promises, how long,
do you think, will your friends aud ao
quaintances retain confidence in you
The nearest and dearest of them will
in time learn to doubt you, and wi
put but little faith in your words. An
there is a way of half meeting one
obligations, which might be called
"bending" a promise, which is also
very bad practice, and should be care
fully avoided,

for instance, you atrree to meet
person at a certain time; but, instead
of being punctual, you put in an ap-

pearance several minutes, perhaps au
hour, after time; or you' promise to
do something for a friend, and only
partially perform the duty. You may
not exactly have broken your promise,
but you have certainly bent it, which
is almost, if uot quite as bad. Keep
your promises to the letter ; be prompt
and exact, and ft will save fu .'much
trouble aud care through lite, and win
for you the respect and trust of your
friends.

That is a very poor handle that
throws off the. hammer every time you
use it. It is so with' the
"helps" to memory which leave only
themselves in mind when you want to
think of something else.

'An houest German who had recent-
ly arrived in this country iuveoted an
original system of mnemonics to use for
improving his imperfect knowledge of
the Lnglish language When he heard
a new English word, he would couple
it in his mind with a word, already
familiar to him having a gome hat
similar signification. ud thus, by the
association- - of ideas, fix it jn his mem-

ory. Sometimes, however, his system
failed to work with eutire success. For
iustanco, ohe day his attention was at-

tracted by a bloated batruchiuu Vilio

was croakiug lustily ou the edge of a
marsh, and he asked his employer jhe
Euglish name of the creature. . ;

. "That is a bull-frog,'- ', f a the an-
swer, x. ' ' "?

"Yah, bool, oxon, frog, toa. -- 1 "r-
emembers him," said the man ,'

A few days after he cavie aeross r

frog, and his .einphyer 'iieuig
with hiui, and wishing to ..tent lis niut
ory, asked bim if he ''could jteii jhe
name of the reptiU-V- ' ... ;

,"Ya,"die- ansni-r-e itriuii, Untitly',

asi ecs ua oiep-toftu- .; .V ,

N . Vr- -

'"1

Rates cf Advertising.
One Ho,unre (1 Inch,) one Itn-flf- t fl 0
One Munare . ono niomn w
OnoSipuare " three months - 9 tw
OneNqiiare " una year - " w

Two Squares, one year - - - I C'o

Quarter Col. - - - -- SO 00,.
Half , " " - --. - 'WW,!
One " " - - 100 W

I.ep;al notices at ralablintird raU-- s.

Murrinae and death notices, gratis.
All bills for vearlv advertisement col-- '

loeted rinarterly. Tempornry advertise-
ments nniHl be paid for fn advanve.

Job work. Cash on Koiiveiy.
js-s- iai J mm 11 ! J

WHEN A WOMAN WIIX. SHE MIM,.

A few years ego au Americau fady, .

4- -

while studying medicine abroad, hav- - -- '

ng been relusecT admittance to a
course of medical lectures, in one ef
most noted universities io Germany, -

determined to put on male costume -

and pass herself oif for a young man.
One day an American Consul was
summoned to a hotel to see a lady from
the United states. As there was no
reception rooai in the hotel he was
shown up to the room indicated in the '

note he had received by' the servant.
He looked iu vain for the ludy, but
saw what he supposed was a y"UDg
man sitting on a trunk. He was sonu '
undeceived. Ihe" boy said. lie was .'-;- -

simply in disguise,'. aud set Jo.rlh
' at

lenjrtn, the reasons for muu xiriiir.,...
ijary conduct. '. Slie saij shiw
solved-t- attend that course of lectures ,
and had called in the Consul to tlvj,
her real name and place of reaiddije '"

in the United States, so 'list in case f
trouble she could appeal to him- - for. --

protection. The positi.in of the Con- -

sul was a novel one, but he finally
consented to take the lady's slatemrut'
and promised to' keep the secret invio
late, unless she should be'tliscoveitii.
This did not happen. The dicguis ;

answered its purpose; the lady stayed .

at the- - insulation a year, passed .

through the course with honor, and is .

doubtlen now applying the knowledge I' J,
gained in her practice Somewbers jk .
the United States. We suppress aiil'vi r
names of persons and pl.ices for obvi'-ou- s

reasons, but give the fact in illus
tration of tho indomitable persever-
ance of women ambitious of a profes-
sional career in pursuit of knowledge
under diflicultics. ttncinnafi .

(Jem- -
mercial. . . , ' '

.
- . .. J--...... . i. ..--j v;.,

A peison in Maryland, ffflo 'was'," V
addicted to drunkeuness, hearing. t '
cnnsideiable uproar iu his kitchen ruo
night, had the curiosity to .step with- - '

out noise to "lhe jlJiior "to what '

was the matter 'When-Ira- ' found his
servants

r

indulging In the most
roars of laughter at alcouple

of negro boys who. were mimicking-- -

bimself in Ins drunken fits as bow ha
staggered, how he looked, and nodded,
and hiocoughed, and tumb ed,

The pictures which these little dnr-- .

kies drew of him, and which had filled
the rest with such ihe&hadstable mer-

riment, struck him with so salutary a
disgust that from that night he be-

came a perfectly sober man, to the joy
of his wife and children. It's a pity
some other men could not see them-
selves imitated in a like manner. .

Mr. Samuel Rydir, of Olympia,
Nevada, some time since swallowed a
little lizard while drinking a glass of
water in Missouri. She. now sulfas...
constantly from its unwelcome presence
in her stomach. Should she oat any-
thing not pleasing to his lizardship he
kicks up a terrible rnw, turning her
deathly sick. In order to reduce him
to subjugation she is compelled to '

drink pain killer, which for the time
being makes it very tropical,and will- -

iugly he subsie'es into a etnpor.only to."
repeat the peirformancq again when oc-

casion requires. The medical faculty
of thfl Willamette university will d

to the case. '
A young fellow, whose better-hal- f

had just presented him with a bouncing
pair of twins, atteueded church" on
Suuday. During the the
clergyman lookeii directljr at our

liiend, aJidjwifloV- - rn'"a,ti' r o.
tiirUliaETlpqiisiiee, f'XjiuMK-in- u you
have Ruiinporlsnl rexpniiMiiiiitJ thrust '

upon you" The uuwly fledged dad,
supposing the preacher alluded to- - his
peculiar hunie event, considerably
stark-- the audience by exclaiming,
"Yes, I have two of 'em," -

In Wisconsin, the other day, a wed
ding procession aud a funeral proces-
sion met and got so badly luixvd that
hilt' the people living ueur the scene
declared that they saw a funeral pro
cossion accoiupuiiied by a, brass bund,
w.hile the other hull' are ready to swear
that a wed. ling procession passed,
headed by a hearse.

Walking the streets of Cleveland
the other day a young lady met a gen-
tleman whoee ulier of murriage she
bad some months previously rejected.
She Lad repeuted her hastily formed
decision aud iuformed him of the fact
ia this shrewd rtyle: "You have uo
tact in mutters of love. You should
have asked ine again."

Death frum'ciiUing a t'"ru is a nov-

elty in uecrnlogy. The instuijife , was
that of Mr, T. it. Cievn, of Alliens,
Ohio', whose death occurred frma, gad- - ,

Vrene. Buneriuduik.i fcv
" trimiuin-- r ti

corn i bui riuM . ti.t. A UiliU!!tli-!- t

of tlie Ji wa rtsw.tted Ui' vvuliiiil",

avail. ' . ,".'
A niuir tio"i.;.H heeif tl ing lu;

the "IVc'VCesi" ays biyi ..l.ubly
tuisrepre- jliH lhe luiltU'i - t u. V hen
an idahd fir iitki.-.lii.- . 'tV.s 'lii.fty -

exclaim.-!-, "Now put- i hat rL
I o'rc you laY It from ! "j.

i.--

W ML. ' MWlil.


